Indiahoma Warriors
HOMECOMING SPIRIT WEEK
December 12th – 15th
OUT OF THIS WORLD – TUESDAY
TOURIST DAY – WEDNESDAY
(UGLY) CHRISTMAS SWEATER DAY THURSDAY
WARRIOR DAY- FRIDAY
COME OUT AND SUPPORT THE WARRIORS AS
THEY PLAY FLETCHER ON FRIDAY NIGHT. Coronation at 6:00 p.m., games start at 6:30 p.m.

The Elementary
Christmas program
will be next Thursday, December 14th
in the auditorium,
beginning at 7:00
p.m.
All students in the
program should arrive to their classrooms by 6:45 p.m.

SCHOOL DRESS CODE APPLIES AND WILL BE
ENFORCED DURING SPIRIT WEEK.

There will be an elementary awards assembly Tuesday morning, Dec. 19th.

Get Your Stocking Stuffer from TSA
The Indiahoma TSA (Technology Student Association) is selling Indiahoma, OK key chains for
$3.00. The chains indicate
Indiahoma on the map with a
star and feature a cut-out IHS
and raised Warriors letters.
They are created by the technology department’s 3D
printer.
The Junior High Student of the Month is Jim Haney. He is pictured
below, to the left, with his father. The High School Student of the
month is Johnathan Anderson pictured below, right.
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Breakfast
Tues: Biscuits, sausage patties,
gravy, fruit, juice & milk.
Wed.: Pancakes on a stick, syrup,
fruit, juice & milk
Thurs.: Scrambled eggs, cinnamon toast, juice & milk
Fri.: Tornadoes/peanut butter &
jelly sandwich, fruit, juice & milk

Lunch
Tues.: Mini corn dogs, mac &
cheese, green beans, mixed fruit,
salad bar & milk
Wed.: Nachos, pinto beans, strawberry shortcake, salad bar & milk
Thurs.: Sliced ham, hot rolls,
mashed potatoes, corn, gravy,
peaches, salad bar & milk
Fri.: BBQ sandwiches, chips,
baked beans, apple slices, salad
bar & milk.
This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

Book Fair
Thank you to Darlene Fontenot and
Lisa Young for helping Ms. Whitman
with the book fair last week. Your
donation of time is greatly appreciated and goes a
long way in
preservation of
Ms. Whitman’s sanity.
Thank you so
much for investing in our
school!

Elementary School Academic Team

Elem. Academic Team cont..

The Indiahoma elementary academic team traveled to Central High to compete in a tournament this last week, where
they placed second.

This year’s Indiahoma Academic team consists of fifth grade students
Jasmon Surman, Sarah Whitman, Jeremiah Morgan and Gracie Webster as well as sixth grade students Michael York, Rowdy Payne,
Diego Ramirez, Craig Chibitty, Gabe Locklear, Jacob McClung,
The meets consist of rounds where student are asked questions in categories such as science, math, current events, pop Blake Baldwin and Tayah Kaudle Kaule.
culture, sports and history. The contest is Jeopardy-style in
FFA Smoked Meat Sale
that a question is asked and each student has a buzzer. The
student that buzzes first gets to answer the question. If a
Order your smoked turkey (12-14 lb) and/or smoked ham
correct answer is given, the team receives points and is given
(15-18 lb) by December 20th for the holidays. Pick-up is
a bonus question. The bonus question is not up for grabs for
Saturday, December 23rd from 2:00 - 5:00 p.m. at the Ag
the other team, they are not allowed to answer. Only the
building parking lot (bus parking.)
team captain may answer a bonus question, but team members may suggest answers to the captain.
See an FFA member or call Mrs. Menees (580) 246-3524,
If the first buzzer gets the answer incorrectly, then the other
team gets to give an immediate response. If they do not give
their answer immediately, then the reader gives the correct
answer and no bonus question is given. Play moves on to the
next question.
The game requires concentration and self discipline as you
have to be quick to buzz, but then slow yourself down to
wait for the reader to call your team name followed by your
name. If you answer too quickly, you are disqualified from
the question and the other team can give an immediate response, even taking the answer you just gave. Team members must also restrain from giving out answers to bonus
questions, only whispering answers to the captian. The captain remains in the game at all times, even though others may
be substituted. They will have the pressure of choosing between the answers of teammates during a bonus round, all
within a time limit.

Nickie O’Brien (580) 713-9851 or Kristen Payne (580) 5852584 for order or pick-up arrangements.
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT DAYS
December 19

TH

-20TH

HOLIDAY HEADWEAR – TUESDAY: Wear those Santa hats,
Elf ears, Antlers, or any other Christmas hat.
SEASONAL SOCK DAY – WEDNESDAY

Indiahoma Hosts Archery Meet
The Indiahoma Archery team of 30 members hosted the Snyder
elementary, middle and high school teams last Wed., Dec. 6th.
Snyder brought just shy of 54 shooters, making the total around
84.
Archers shoot a practice round at ten meters, followed by three
scored rounds. Five arrows are shot in a round and arrows hitting the target are worth between 1 and 10 points. The students
pull the arrows of their target-mate while a third person records
scores. Archers then move back to 15 meters and repeat the
process. A perfect score is 300.
The top three archers in each division are:

Upcoming
Events

1st: Grant Breeze of Snyder-199 pts., 2nd Sarah Whitman, Indiahoma-191 pts., 3rd Joesyah Johnson, Indiahoma. Middle
school: 1st Trace Thomason of Indiahoma, 2nd was a three-way
tie between Antonio Reyna, Indiahoma, Jordan Chapa and Tamera Rivera both of Snyder. High school: 1st Brodie Morris, 2nd
Quinton Vaughn, & 3rd Nathan Hale, all of Snyder.

Dec. 11: JH (4:00 p.m.) & HS (6:30 p.m.) basketball @
Blair

Dec. 19: HS basketball hosts Alex, senior night 6 pm,
games, 6:30 p.m.

Dec. 14: Elementary Christmas Program, 7:00 p.m.

Dec. 20: Last day of school for 2017

Dec. 15: Homecoming: JH (4:00 p.m.) & HS (6:30 p.m.) Dec. 21–Jan 3, 2018: Christmas break
basketball vs. Fletcher, coronation at 6 pm
Jan. 4: Return to school for second semester

